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Penile fracture is not common but is an emergency disease. We report 4 cases of penile fracture treated
at the Department of Urology, Yokohama City University between 2005 and 2012. The age of the patients
ranged between 26 and 67 years (mean age, 41.5 years). Of the patients in our series, 3 sustained injury
during sexual intercourse, and 1 while rolling over in bed. All patients were treated surgically and cured
without any functional disturbance after treatment. Reports before 2002 and 99 cases after 2002 were also
reviewed. The number of patients between 40 and 60 years was increasing. Magnetic resonance imaging
was useful to detect the site of penile fracture and immediate surgical treatment was important.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 251-255, 2013)









患者 1 : 39歳，男性
主訴 : 陰茎の腫脹
既往歴 : 特記すべきことなし









検査成績 : 尿検査所見 : 蛋白（―），潜血（―），白
血球（―）と明らかな血尿を認めず尿道損傷の合併は
否定的であった．






Fig. 1. Axial T1-weighted MR image demonstrates
discontinuity of the low-signal-intensity
tunica albuginea (arrow).
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Fig. 2. Intraoperative photograph shows a tear in
the tunica albuginea.
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を認めた (Fig. 1）．
手術所見 : 全身麻酔下に MRI で断裂が疑われた陰
茎近位部右側に約 4 cm の縦切開を加えた．血腫を除




術後経過 : 疼痛自制内であり，術後 2日目に退院し
た．術後60日目での外来では陰茎偏位や勃起時痛など
認めず終診．
患者 2 : 34歳，男性
主訴 : 陰茎腫脹
既往歴 : 特記すべきことなし










術後経過 : 術後 1日目にバルーン抜去． 2日目に退
院した．経過良好につき術後41日目に終診．











陰茎海綿体腹側に 1 cm ほどの白膜断裂を認めた．白
膜を 3-0バイクリルにて縫合し，出血がないことを確
認．皮下組織・皮膚を縫合し終刀とした．
術後経過 : 術後 2日目に退院．術後37日目に異常な
く終診．
患者 4 : 67歳，男性
主訴 : 陰茎腫脹，屈曲，血尿
既往歴 : 特記すべきことなし






























その固有の構造から 1,500 mmHg を超える内圧まで
耐えられるとされる4)が，通常時では 2 mm である白
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Table 1. Clinical features of penile fractures in
Japan




10-19 20 5.2％ 2 3.6％
20-29 155 40.4％ 20 35.7％
30-39 115 29.8％ 9 16.1％
40-49 42 10.9％ 11 19.6％
50-59 21 5.4％ 9 16.1％
60- 9 2.3％ 5 8.9％
Cause
Intercourse 100 24.3％ 24 29.2％
Manipulation 156 38.0％ 25 30.5％
Bruise 64 15.6％ 12 14.6％
Masturbation 47 11.4％ 13 15.9％
Rolling on
the bed 44 10.7
％ 8 9.8％
Site
Distal 31 9.9％ 38 10.8％ 4 12.1％
Middle 112 35.9％ 130 36.8％ 10 30.3％
Proximal 169 54.2％ 185 52.4％ 19 57.6％
Right 60 74.1％ 180 72.3％ 26 59.1％
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